
jiiiglctl out for I;i\%h prnisc nnd lioiior 1)y tlie Church 
\~liicli I i x I  alnndoncd them to thrir fate. I t  is almost 
i i s  tliougli l)y S O  doing thc institutionnl church could 
[rev itself from thc taint of its acquiescent conformihe 
.ind l:i!* clnirn to ;I kind  of innocence hy association. 
Amcry liiis a \vord to say on this score, too. 

. . . n~ may certainly thank God for thc strength 
of tlic coiifcssors, \ V ~ O  cilnle fonvilrd in spite of 
c.vcrytliing; niiiy thank him, too, for the 
shining csumple of the fen‘; thank him for those 
niartyrs nrlio found tlieir lonely \vay to the sacri- 
fice of tlieir lives out of the undergro\i~tli of tactics 
iirid resenations, of complex feelings of loyalb 
niid ol~liquc front-positions. But tcc liaoe nothing 

Or. cvcii inore to the point being stressed here, “If  tht. 
Catliolic heroes-to \vhom so much importance is 
attached today-\verc prophets, then they \\’ere proph-  
c ’ t s  a g a i ~ i s t  tlic triilictr of thcir oicn church no less tliati 
aguitist tlic superior power of the heathen.” 

Americans, and especially American Catholics, 
should he troubled by this thought. Here too and now 
WT cuii say that the Church is speaking, but once 
iigiiin its voice is that of the “unofficial” minority which 
lins clioscn to disregard the seductions and reject the 
tlircnts and demands of the American milieu. Not in 
tlic words of Cardinal Spellman or Archbishops Lucey 
or Iiaiinun, but in the acts of the much-maligned draft 
cdrd bumer or the “peacenik” on the picketline misht 
some future \vriter find the proper nvitness of the 
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American Church. Eveii so disturbing a “Ivord” as 
Roger LaPorte’s self-immolation b y  firc ( Inyinq donm 
his life, as it were, for some unknonn friend in I’iet- 
nnm who might perish i n  the fire loosed upon the 
earth by some American Catholic pilot carrying forth 
his “nation’s historic mission to liberty”) may have 
c.amed greater merit in some etemal reckoning than 
ill1 the carefully non-committal utterances of the 
.American hierarchy taken together. One questions 
\vhether e\pen they are impressed by what they say. 
Certainly none of them took their November state- 
ment seriously enough to testify before Congress on 
behalf of a draft-law revision \vhich n~ould ha\re pro- 
tected the rights of the “just nvar” or, if you \rill, “se- 
lective” conscientious objector, \vho just might have 
come to that position by following the recommcnda- 
tions included in that statement. Could this, too, we 
must ask, be evidence of capitulation to the milieu? 

0 

I think it is, and that is \vhy I feel it is essential that 
the h e r y  book be read widely and taken seriously. 
IVhen the day comes (as  it almost certainly must) for 
someone to describe and analyze Catholicism’s failure 
to give adequate witness in “the \vorld as it is” for 
Americans in these 1960s, let us hope he will do  so 
\vith the same combination of intellectual honesty and 
truly pious concern Amery has brought to his analysis 
of German Catholicism’s “capitulation” to the “world 
as it was” under National Socialism. 

coxrespan dence 

MORE ON THE “NUCLEAR OBSESSION“ 

Berkeley, Calif. 
Dcxnr Sir: I have only recently started reading tcorld- 
L i c w .  :iiid \vas fasciiiatcd to read the last article in  the 
srrics of 6ve by Jack IValker 011 “The ‘Stately hfinuet’ 
of t l i r  A.B.hl. Debate” (April) .  After explaining the 
position taken by various civilian and military leaders 
ivitli soiiic brief rcasoiiiiigs backing these positions, 
Iic. iirbitrarily stiites that he “. , , rejects the iden that 
tlicnnoiiuclear \ \ ~ n p o n s  have become ‘ultimate,’ i.e.. 

that i t  will ncocr be possible to devise an effective 
defense against them. And the neutralization of 
ICBhi’s, moreover, ought to be an attractive objective. 
Yet the nuclear obsession seems to have imbued too 
many othcnvise discerning individuals \frith an un- 
reasoning fear of the unknown.” 

Unfortunately, he has set up  a straw man to knock 
donn.  Secretav hicNamara has only said he counsels 
against setting up  an A.B.hl. system now because it  
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is kno\\m riot to be effectiire. \\‘hcwas tlie rnilitnry. 
iind apparently bfr. \IrciIker, are in favor of going for- 
i\.ard imnicdinteI!~ \i.itIi current proposals and arc 
trying to convince us that live be safe and sorind 
hcliind this leak!, sie1.c masquerading as a shield. 

The Secretnry of Defense’s tvieii. is (as  quoted in 
tlic. Bzrlletiri of t lw  .Atomic Scientists, April, 1967, p. 
47)  : “The Soviets have it lvithin their technical and 
economic capacity to offset any further damage limit- 
ing measures \ye might undertake, provided they are 
determined to maintain their deterrent against us. I t  
is the Virtuill certainty that the Soviets nil1 act to 
maintain their deterrent \vhich casts such gra\.e doubts 
on the ad\Gsability of our deploying the Nike S system 
for the protection of our cities against the kind of 
hcnvy. sopliisticntcd missile attack they could launch 
i n  the 1970s. In a11 probabilibr, all \!re n*ould ncconi- 
plish \\.auld he to increase greatljr Imth thcir defense 
expenditures and ours nvithout any gain i.1 rcal secur- 
i ty to either side. . . . I believe that, once started, :in 
A.B.hl. system dcp1o)~ed with the objective of pro- 
tecting the United States against the Soviet Union 
\vould require an espenditure on the order of $40 
billion over a ten year period.” 

The follo\\*ing exchange took place bet\\recn Con- 
grrssinan hfinshall (Rep., Ohio) and Secretary hlc- 
Nainara before the House Appropriations Committee 
during the recent Defense Budget hearings: 

hlr. hiinshall: I th ink  the  result of the \ \ rh~le  
colloquy is neither the Soviet Union nor the 
United States \vould sunivc  :IS a nation in an  nll- 
out nuclear attack. 

Secretary hlcNamara: I think that is a fair 
conclusion. 

hlr. \linshall: If ive had a rensonably sophisti- 
cated A.B.h.1. system in effect as \vould the Soviet 
Union, \vould that change the picture in any \\‘ii)’ 
to sunive  as a nation?, . . 

Secretary Xlch’amara: Not i f  they maintained, 
as \ire think they \vould, their deterrent pon‘er. 

The Joint Chiefs of Staff can only say in ans\wr 
that “nobody can say at  what point of nuclear de5truc- 
tion a nation is no longer a viable societ)..” 

h l j -  ikw is that the best interests of the United 
Stiitcs \vould be served by pouring on our best diplo- 
matic strength in an effort to negotiate an agreement 
\vith thc Soviet Union to limit 110th offensiL-e and 
defrnsivc strategic weapons systems. 

I should also like to point out that n change of 
position by some scientists from hacking defensi1.r 
measures in  one decade to being sceptical of defen- 
sive nicasures in the next decade ma)’ just reflect the 

fact that in  the earlier dccadc one \!-as protecting 
ngaiiist sloiv nio\.ing \reliicles (airplanes n t  400 miles 
per hour ), \\.hereas i n  the present decade against 
ratlicr fast moving \vehicles ( rockets at  15,000 miles 
per hour).  This miy  pose a significantly different 
problenil 

Robert l\’. Birge 

The Author Replies: 

New l’ork, N. Y. 
Dear Sir: I suppose the disagreement behveen hlr. 
Birgc and me turns on the definition of “effecti\mess.” 
Indeed, the entire public dinlogue on the problem has 
been much confused for thc same reason. Secretay 
hlcNamcm did riot say that an A.B.hl.  system \vould 
be ineffective, in the normal sense of the word. li’hat 
hc said \ras that it ivould be ineffectitre because the 
Soviets would build up their offensive forces to the 
degree required to overcome it. The problem simply 
cannot be understood, then, if  one uses phrases such 
as “leaAy sieve.” One has to decide itrhether to accept 
or reject Secretary McNamara’s key assumption, i.e., 
that the Soviets \i.ould do precisely what he expects 
them to do. Since I \\.rote my brief piece on the sub- 
ject, the evidencc lias increased that the Administra- 
tion l r d l  decide in favor of the so-called ‘‘thin’’ A.B.hf. 
system, sufficient to defend against the projected 
Chinese nuclear threat of the mid-1970s. In other 
neords, an “effective” defense is possible. 

LVhat I must object to, hoivever, are the assuniptions 
Xlr. Birge seems to have made about m y  position. I 
am not arguing that an A.B.hI. system would make 
us “safe and sound,” and I am riot arguing against 
meaningful arms control agreements. A11 I am tr).ing 
to say is that if iln ,4.B.hl. system would assist in  
deterring an attack, or i f  it \vould save some lives in 
the event deterrence failed, then the money needed to 
construct the system \vould have been well spent. And 
I am trying to suggest that the most unlikely arms 
control agreement is one that would prevent countries 
from constructing piircly  dcfcnsioc weapons. 

I am riot going to try to compare quotations i n  
detail, as betlveen the statements of the Secretary of 
Defense and the Joint Chiefs. Both are readily availa- 
ble, and anyone interested in the problem should read 
both. Anyone \r.ho does so ~ v i l l ,  I think, conclude that 
Mr. Birge has taken out of context a brief phrase from 
the Joint Chiefs’ statement. Further, i t  should be noted 
that Secretary hlcNamara’s use of the \vord “we” does 
not include any of his military advisors. 

Jack Walker 


